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Sutter butte animal shelter

The Humane America Animal Foundation, dba Adopt-a-Pet.com, is a non-profit, tax-exempt organization 501(c)(3) adopting charitable advertising. Our mission (and passion) is to help get homeless pets out of shelters and into loving homes. Let us know what you think! Special thanks to our sponsors,
Purina, Chewy, and PetBasics, whose support enables our lifesaving work. Program Areas | Form 1990s | Earnings | Suppliers | Personnel | PeersSutter Buttes Sea Rescue is an animal shelter based in Gridley, CA founded in 2001. As of 2019, they had revenues of $160,864 and assets of $361,080.
Plan areas at Sutter Buttes Rescue Dogs offer adoption sites every Saturday to the public to place unwanted dogs in good homes and livebed unwanted animals until a home can be found educational of the public on the importance of spaying and syring form 990s for Sutter Boots Dogs RescueFiscal the
year ended on the date received by IRSFormDF link2018-12Jan 22, 2020990View PDF2017-12 October 16, 2018990View PDF2016-12B-2014-12Jul 10, 2015990VIEW PDF... And four form an additional 990 PDFFs Funding for Sutter Bots Sea Rescue SeaField2018 Federal Campaigns $0Insuff
incorporation fees$0 Donations EventFundraising $0 Related Organizations $0 Government Grants (Donations)$0 Natural Grants, Donations, etc.$8,225&lt;em&gt;Non-cash contributions&lt;/em&gt;included over $0 from ots, donations, Donations, etc.$8,225Field2018 Grants, donations, etc.$8,225
Programming Services $34,097 Investment income and dividends $575 Tax-free bond revenue $5750Royalty Income $0 Net Rental Income $0 Profit from sale of non-inventory assets $0Net income from fundraisers $0 Net income from gaming activities $0Net Sales earnings of inventory $117,96 7
Miscellaneous Revenue $7 0 Total revenue $160,864Field2018Grants for govts. And. In the U.S. $0 Grants to people in the U.S. $0Grants to govts., orgs., and people outside the U.S. $0Benefits paid or for members $0 The payment of current officers, etc. $107,882 The fee is not included above, To
disqualify people $0 Salary and no-officer salary $0 Pension/retirement accrual and donations $0 Salary for another employee Benefits $0Spay payment $8,734 Management fee $0 Legal fees $0 Account fee $0 5,185 Transfer fee $0Pro. fundraising fee $0 Mgmt investment fee $0After payment for
service $0 Morbidity and promotion $250 Expenses Office $3,275Indate technology. etc$0Interest$0Payment to Partners $0 Value, Depreciation, etc.$$2,902Insurance $3,121All other expenses $88,042 Total expenses $219,391D2018Cash (interest-free-subject)$23,818 Dresses, Short-term investments,
etc.$304,645 degrees and grants owed $0 Account owed $0 Loans owed from guest subjects, directors, etc.$0 Loans owed from other disqualified individuals $0Notes and loans for use$0Prepaid expenses and deferred charges$0Buildings, equipment, etc. post-depreciation$32,617Investments, publicly
traded securities$0Investments, other securities$0Investments, program-related$0Intangible assets$0Other assets$0Total assets$361,080Field2018Accounts payable and accrued expenses$0Grants payable$0Deferred revenue$0Tax-exempt bond liabilities$0Escrow or custodial account liability$0Loans
payable to officers and disqualified persons$0Secured mortgages and notes payable to unrelated third parties$0Unsecured notes and loans payable to unrelated third parties$0Other liabilities$4,314Total liabilities$4,314Field2018Unrestricted net assets$0Temporarily restricted net assets$0Permanently
restricted net assets$0Vendors for Sutter Buttes Canine RescueVendorServicesAmount paidDateWright and Wright IncTax accounting2018-09-19Personnel at Sutter Buttes Canine RescueNameTitleCompensationMost recent dataYvonne MoorePresident$93,722Sept. 19, 2018Jim MooreVice
President$0Dec. 31, 2017█████ █████Treasurer$0Dec. 31, 2017████ ██████Secretary$0Dec. 31, 2017Peer animal shelters and animal welfare organizations NameTypeRevenueLocation1Dogs For Diabetics501(c)(3)$603,852Concord, CA2Jackson Galaxy Foundation501(c)(3)$154,197Beverly
Hills, CA3The Animal Protectorates501(c)(3)$317,010Burbank, CA4Companion Animal Foundation501(c)(3)$129,635Arcata, CA5Four Paws to Freedom501(c)(3)$53,036Rancho Cordova, CA6Homeless Animal Rescue Team501(c)(3)$544,991Cambria, CA7Family Dog and Puppy Rescue501(c)
(3)$592,642San Francisco, CA8Benchmark Animal Rehabilitative Cur501(c)(3)$275,127Studio City, CA9Care4paws501(c)(3)$589,988Santa Barbara, CA10Rescue Ranch501(c)(3)$408,191Yreka, CA11California Land Stewardship Institute (CLSI)501(c)(3)$680,892Napa, CA12Fishery Foundation of
California501(c)(3)$206,486Elk Grove, CA13AnimalSave501(c)(3)$453,118Grass Valley, CA14St Francis of Assisi Animal Rescue501(c)(3)$140,927San Martin, CA15Mattole Salmon Group (MSG)501(c)(3)$427,102Petrolia CA16 501(ליגת החינוך הומניc)(3)$195,108 גרדנה, CA17Pet Pride501(c)
(3)$293,895 פסיפיקPLSDS, CA18 בוקסר הקרן להצלת לה אורסולהSauthier501(c)(3) $258,953Encino, CA19Bad Rap501(c)(3)$491,552Oakland, CA20Josh 501(והיצורים שלוc)(3)$237,721Sun Valley, CA21Dog ( אימוץ ורווחה הקבוצהDAWG)501(c)(3) $389,691 סנטה ברברה, CA22San דייגו בית ארנב
Society501(c)(3)$370,496San דייגו, CA23Yolo  קאונטיSpca501(c)(3)$238,503Davis, CA24 סיליקון עמק חיות מחמדProject501(c)(3)$505,999San חוזה, CA25MGM 1 50(בעלי חיים קרןc)(3)$372,486Rancho Santa Fe, CA Feral Cat TNR  תוכניות אימוץ0  קבוצות הצלה0  סירוס/  עלות נמוכה עיקור, נפח גבוה0 תוכנית
 פוסט הביקורת שלך של סאטר0  מנהל רחום0  גאולה יזומה0  מעורבות קהילתית/  יחסי ציבור0  תוכניות רפואיות והתנהגות0  חיות מחמד שימור0  מקיפותButtes  ציוד הצלה הודעה שלךSutter's Sea Bots Rescue Post Your Review of Sutter Boots Sea Rescue Post Your Review of Sutter Sea Bots Saving Your
Message about Sutter Boots Sea Rescue Post Your Review of Sutter Boots Sea Rescue People Post Your Review of Sutter Buttes Sea So Save Your Review Post of Sutter Boots Sea Rescue Post Your Review of Sutter Boots Dog Rescue Post Your Review of Sutter Boots Sea Saving Your Review
Post of Sutter Boots Sea Sea Rescue Tell us a story about how you met your furry best friend and help other pet lovers discover the joys of adopting pets! Tell us your story because sanctuary dogs are full of love! Is it because they know you saved them and love you harder for it? I can't say for sure, but
yes. Jokes aside, there are three things all sanctuary dogs need to thrive in their new home:Older shelter dogs, usually 1 year+ old, may have experienced a lot of trauma, which often leads to one of 8 common behavioral problems: anxiety and aggression towards people &amp; pets Maintaining
inexperienced behaviorThe regression of social skillsFor communication and aggression related to barrier issues are fixable! Your dog's not broken, they're just damaged. You can fix them with enough love, patience, and a good training program. During the COVID-19 epidemic, finding good dog trainers
can be difficult. Like everything else, dog training is only moving. But there are great online dog trainers who have been shown to work and can help get your new puppy on the right path. Path.
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